Milton Academy Visual Arts Exhibitions/Events 2018-2019

Visual Arts Faculty Exhibit
Practice What You Teach

Arts Commons Gallery in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
September 20 - November 16, 2018
Opening Reception
Thursday, September 20
5:30-7:30pm

Larry Pollak, Divine Racing, 2001, Ceramic, 29½ x 18½ x 18

Mike Hansel
Split Decision

Outdoor Installation
August 18, 2018 - June 2019
Opening Reception
in the Nesto Gallery
Thursday, September 27
5:30-7pm
Mike Hansel, Inochijutsu Fortitude, 2014, stainless steel, 15½ x 14½ x 8½

Mags Harries
Drawn to Change

Nesto Gallery
in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
September 27 - November 2, 2018
Opening Reception
Thursday, September 27
5:30-7pm

Kitty Wales
Tracing the Tracks

Nesto Gallery
in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
November 8 - December 14, 2018
Opening Reception
Thursday, November 8
5:30-7pm

Kitty Wales, Crossroad, 2018, Stained, lacquered wood, epoxy clay, colored pencils, 30½ x 4½ x 4½

Visual Arts Honors Reception
featuring speaker Jed Perl

Arts Commons Gallery in the Art & Media Center
Gold Fund Visiting Artist
November 13, 2018
Closing Reception
for the Visual Arts Faculty Exhibit
Practice What You Teach
6-7:30pm | Arts Commons
Lecture Reception
featuring art critic Jed Perl
Defining the Difference:
high culture, pop culture,
and the future of culture
7:30-9pm | Straus

Senior Portfolio Show
Student Art Exhibition

Arts Commons Gallery
in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
December 6, 2018 - January 18, 2019
Opening Reception
Thursday, December 6
5:30-7pm

Wen- ti Tseng
Mister

Nesto Gallery
in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
January 10 - February 22, 2019
Opening Reception
Thursday, January 10
5:30-7pm

When- ti Tseng, Home Town 2, Reproducing Businessman's Characteristics as a Place of People - Twin Sisters, 2016, oil and tempera on canvas, 60.5 x 40.5

Abelardo Morell
I Placed a Jar in Tennessee

Nesto Gallery
in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
Gold Fund Visiting Artist
February 28 - April 26, 2019
Opening Reception
Thursday, February 28
5:30-7pm

Abelardo Morell, Flowers for Lisa #1, 2014, archival pigment print, size variable, Courtesy of Eyepatch Gallery

THE BIG SHOW
Student Art Exhibition

Arts Commons Gallery
in the Keller Performing Arts Center
March 7 - May 2, 2019
Opening Reception
Thursday, March 7
5:30-7pm

Sheila Gallagher ’84
wake

Nesto Gallery
in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level
May 2 - June 15, 2019
Opening Reception
Thursday, May 2
5:30-7pm

Reunion Weekend Closing Reception
Saturday, June 15
1-3pm

Sheila Gallagher, March 20, 2011, Lithographs mounted on aluminum, 8½ x 11½, 150 prints

Senior Project Art Show
Student Art Exhibition

Arts Commons Gallery
in the Keller Performing Arts Center
June 5 - 7, 2019
Opening Reception
Wednesday, June 5
3:30-5pm

Third Thursdays Open Studios | Middle School Artstravaganza | Film Festivals | Arts Nite

ADDITIONAL VISUAL ARTS EVENTS

October 18
Third Thursdays Open Studios: Ceramics Throw-Down with Martin McDermott. AMC Studio 103, 6:30-8:30pm

November 15
Third Thursdays Open Studios: Self-Portrait Painting with Molly Swan. AMC Studio 102, 6:30-8:30pm

January 17
Opening: Middle School Winter Artstravaganza: Arts Commons Gallery in the Keller Performing Arts Center, thru March 1

February 21
Third Thursdays Open Studios: iPhone Portraiture with Scott Nobles. AMC Studio 210, 6:30-8:30pm

March 6
Presentation: Film/Moving Image Assembly. Wigg Hall, 8:50-9:50am

April 26
Event: Arts Nite Reception: Arts Commons Gallery in the Keller Performing Arts Center, 7-10pm

May 9
Opening: Middle School Spring Artstravaganza: Arts Commons Gallery in the Keller Performing Arts Center, thru May 31

May 10
Presentation: Student Film Festival. Wigg Hall Auditorium, 7-9pm

May 16
Third Thursdays Open Studios: 3D Printing with Nicole Darling. AMC Studio 201, 6:30-8:30pm

Nesto Gallery Visiting Artist Exhibitions in the Art & Media Center - Lower Level

Arts Commons Gallery Community Exhibitions
in the Keller Performing Arts Center

AMC Outdoor Installation Sculpture Exhibition
in front of the Art & Media Center

All exhibitions free and open to the public 8am-4pm weekdays (closed on school holidays)

For additional information see: www.milton.edu/arts/nesto-gallery

Milton Academy, 170 Centre Street, Milton, MA 02186